Chip Kenyon '85 Arena
1st Floor

Athletic Complex
Open hours:
Mon-Thur 9am-10pm
Fri 9am-9pm
Sat. 9am-7pm
Sun. 12pm-9pm

Facilities Available:
Equipment in Nelson storage rooms:
46-old rounds
Stage Tables-facilities set up
1200 Chairs

Kitchen/Custodial:
Custodial closet

Power/Media:
Lighting is controlled by Touch pad panels in the Zamboni Rm across from the equip. Rm on the lower level and in the press box. Lighting should only be controlled by the electrical dept.

Outlets
Elevator

Extras and Concerns:
50 amp patch panel location in Zamboni Room and 200 amp 3 phase Cam-lock’s

Catering enters here
Key-4E2-100
Or here

Catering work area in back hallway